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Item 5.02. Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain Officers; Compensatory Arrangements of
Certain Officers.
Resignation of Director
On October 14, 2021, Evan Norton, a Class II director, resigned from the Board of Directors (the “Board”) (including the Compensation Committee and
Audit Committee) of NeuroPace, Inc., effective as of November 1, 2021. Mr. Norton informed NeuroPace that his decision to resign as a director was
not due to any disagreements with NeuroPace on any matter relating to NeuroPace’s operations, policies or practices. Following the effective date of
Mr. Norton’s resignation from the Board, Mr. Norton will serve as a consultant to NeuroPace.
Appointment of New Director
On October 15, 2021, the Board appointed Lisa Andrade as a Class II director to fill the vacancy created by Mr. Norton’s resignation, effective as of
November 1, 2021. Ms. Andrade’s term as a member of the Board will expire at the meeting of stockholders to be held in 2023. Ms. Andrade will serve
as a member of the Audit Committee and Compensation Committee of the Board, effective as of November 1, 2021.
In accordance with NeuroPace’s non-employee director compensation policy, Ms. Andrade will be granted a non-statutory stock option to purchase
shares of NeuroPace’s common stock having a grant date fair value for financial accounting purposes (computed in accordance with Financial
Accounting Standards Board (FASB) Accounting Standards Codification, or ASC, Topic 718) of $185,000 and an exercise price per share equal to the
per share fair market value of the underlying common stock on the date of grant. Subject to Ms. Andrade’s continued service, 1/36th of the shares
subject to the option will vest on a monthly basis over the three-year period following the date of grant, subject to the non-employee director’s
continuous service with us on each applicable vesting date. The option will be subject to the terms and conditions of NeuroPace’s 2021 Equity Incentive
Plan and the related option agreement. Furthermore, Ms. Andrade will be entitled to an annual cash retainer for her service in accordance with
NeuroPace’s non-employee director compensation policy, which includes an annual retainer of $40,000 for serving on the Board, an annual retainer of
$10,000 for serving on the Audit Committee, and an annual retainer of $7,500 for serving on the Compensation Committee.
In connection with her appointment to the Board, Ms. Andrade will execute NeuroPace’s standard form of indemnification agreement for directors.
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